GOVIJITN M IiN'T OF M EGHALAYA

(IOMMUNITT'& RIjRAL DEVELOPMIJ]Y'T DljI'N KI'M I':N'I'
NOTIFIQATION

Dated: Shillong, the e4th March, eor5

CIIIEFMINIS'TER,SSPECL{I'R\JRAJ'DEITELaPMEMTFLT^D
F.EWSED GUIDELINES

/zot4lto -

In supersession of the earlier notification No'CDLI'72 /zOoO/245
to be
dt.ro/trlzoo9 the State Government herebl'revise the guitielines of the CMSRDF'
ollcratiottal from t.-1.eot5 as belor':
Nrr.e t)i).2o5

L

lntroduction -

"chief Minister's special
The Government of Meghalal'a has been implenrenting the
of the special Rural works
Rural Development FUnd" since zooo - 2ool as a component
and
programme, rvith an objectiye to generate rvage employment and to cfsate socially
of over 14 years of implementation' it
economically useful public assets. With the experience
guidelines and accordingly' the cMSRDF
has been feli that there is a need to revisit the
guidelines are re-notified, after making comprehensive changes'

special Rural
Nature of wrrks to be taken up under the chief Minister's

II.

DeveloPment F'und

-

special Rr"rral Development Fund
The rvorks to be taken up under the chief Minister's

footbridges' drainages' cuh'erts $'ith
shall include construction of rural roads, footpaths,
halls, multi-pllrpcrsc buildings'
hume pipes, irnprovemerrts of rvater sources, communily
plai'grotrnd' schernes such
provision/rnlpfo\iement of rural electIification, school buildings,
aS

vans, anrbular-rce' schoo] buses and
pr6curer1lr'nf o1'equiprl)el]l, neu'r'ehicles ]ike r.11Ortuat\

innovative projects also rrill be
oxlgenated vans for transporting live fish, etc. Eco-friendly
should not be highly technical in nature
considered un6er the scheme. The schemes/projects
convergence or b}' ensuring people s
and thc project cost should be minimized either through
t'ontril:trliott. Communitl' participation is essential'

lll.

Area of oPerition

-

'l'lr0 cltrief Minister's speciirl Rural Delelopment I;uncl w'ill bc ap1:licrrlllc lirr tltr: t'trral/

:;,'rrri-r'rrlirl lreas
I

(!tttrtrttrrritl'$r l{ulll
of the State a-* ordinaril)'definecl/notifictl by tltcr

)r'r'r'loptttcttt l)cparttrrent of thc State'

lV.

Nodal DePartment

-

.fheComtnuni|y&RuralDevelopmentDepartmentshallbetheNcdalDepartment
chief
Funcl. A specific provision for the
for thc chief Minister,s Special Rural Deveropment
community &
is made in the Plan Budget of the
\{inister,s special Rural Developm€nt Fund

Rura}DeveiopmentDepartmenlasaspecialcomponentoftheSpecialRuralWorks
Progranrme.

V.

Identification and proposal of schemes

-

Theschemesidcntifiec]andproposedbytbeviiiagecommunities,ML,Asand/or
the

I'vith detailed plans and estimates to
partner organizations should be submitted along
plans and estirnates should be duly countersigned
Chief Minister's Secretariat' The detaileci
plans and estimates
Proposais not accompanied by
by thc competent technical authorities.

se$etariat' Likewse'

initial stage itself bythe cM's
will be returned to the proposefs at the
necessary to be
of equipment is invotved, quotations are

il;;;

;;;**ent

attached along rvith the ProPosal'

. The

sl
the tslock jurisdiction'
workslprojects identified should indicate

VI.

Selection of the Schemes

*

TheschemesproposedbytheML.AsandNGosundertheChiefMinister'sSpecial tvill
he
by lhe Chief Minister and if approved'
Rural Development Fund shall be considerecl
the dircctions of
for the proposal' upon the receipt of
indicate the anrount to be sanctioned
& Rural
secretariat will advise the community
the chief Minister, the cbief Minister's
approved'
of the schemcs and the amounts
Development l)epartment on the names

ViI.

sanction of the Schemes Serutiny of plans and estimates and
Secretariat' tlre contttttrnily
on receipt of tire advice from the chief Minister's

&

issrte sltttt:liotts
exarnine the plans and estimates and
Rural Devcloprnent Depaftnent Shall
at titc tlisltosill o[
Thereafter' the funcls shall lre placed
rvhere alithe conditions are satisfied'

forthwith'
the concerned BDOs for imp)ernentation

Vlll.

of the Chief
I{oh. (ll'llrr. l}t.;rtrt'lttrtttltrl (lrrrttttilltc itr thc Administration
-Mlrrlrtr.rrr* S;rr.t'l1l llurtrl llcvcltlpltrcnt lirttrcl

as identified and selected by
Witlr rr vi('w t{t r'ltnllrltllt rlttick srttcliott' tltc schcmes
Departmental
('lricf Mirrl*lrrr tttttlt'l' lltl l'rtntl slrlrlI bc cxltttPttrtl from the purview of the
circular No'PLR'35/ 9712c '
(lr lttttillt tc't' lls r'otrsllt ttlcd tl ntlt't' I'lattrt ittg l)epartment's
kvel Committees' For
dt,:t,5,q8 nrtrl rrlnil h'iltit tltri littrvitrw ol'rttty Statc tevel/District
the Community & Rural Development
snnctlorr of lndlvklrrnl tr.lrenrc(s) uncler CMSRDIT,
Department and may sanction such
Departnent Reasl Dot olttrtln tltc lpproval of Pianning
scheme(s) on lt$ owll'

IX.

ft!'t l)c!r

the upllrovcd Guiclelines'

Modrtlltlcs of tlrc ltnpletncntntion of the proiects (i). 'l'he irnpt0rncrrtution of the schemes under the chief Minister's special Rural

of the people and not
f)cvclopment l\rnd shsll be through direct participation
un
' fre
through cotttrsctors' Contragtors arq nol allowed
committees/
involvement of the people is through the village Dorbars/I-ocal
Benefi ciary 0rga tlizations, stc'

(ii).onreceiptofthefundsfromtheCommuniry&RuralDevelopment

should ensure that the
Department, the concerned Block Development officers
are properly utilized'
funds as made available to the Implementing Agency

(iii). In such cases where projects

have been sanctioned and funds released' but not

to be the M['{s prior to
implemented in respect of the ML/.s who have ceased
be refunded by the
the commencement of impiementation, such fund should

implementingagenciestotheCommuniry&RuralDevelopmentDepartment
of a particular year'
and the same will be merged with the NGo category,
years and are not
Funds of Ml,As who did not submit proposals in earlier
category liken'ise'
elected anymore, will also be transferrecl to the NGO

(iv). Ali the GMSRDF funds shoulcl be kept in savings Bank Accounts and the
periodically'
interest earned shouid be reported to the State Government
Development
Interest funds will be returned to the community & Rural
pulposes of the CMSRDT
Department periodically, and wil} be utilized for the
scheme.

(v)

tfie scheme details '
The impl€menting organizations should prorhtnently disday
on site/on equiPment.

M

otlcs ol- 1t:rytrtt'tt

(i).

t

All irnplerncntirtg agcticics' NCOs, etc' should

open a Bank Account' Jolntly

to the ir accounts only'
operatecl by trvo rnentbers and funds should be released

is above Rs. 5o,ooo/- (Rupees Fifty thousand only)
tlre satrre in Z (tl!o)
the Block Development Officer cr:ncerned shoulcl release

(ii). if fund due to be releasecl
installnrents.

(iii).iftheamountrsbelorvRs.5o,ooo/-(RupeeFiftythousandonly),thelllock
to the Beneficiary
Developnrent officer shall release the total amount
purchase of equiprnents,
organization in one installment only. Also, in case of
vehicles etc., relcase of the amount may be lnade in one instaliment.
for
(iv). The fund shall not be ailorvecl to be utilized for land compensation or

ofiicer shall
payment of salaries and office expenses. The Block f)evelopment
obtain rwitten agreement/undertakings from the Village Dorbars/Local
shall be no claim fr'rr
committees/tscneficiary organization asserting that there

lanrlcornpensationandforpaylllentofsalariesinsofarastheschemeis
concerneclandthatitwrllensurepropermaintenanceoftheSchemervhen
comPleted'
be
(v). A utilization certificate in respect of the amount drawn and utilized should
officers
furnished by the Partner organizations to the Block Development
by photographic
concerned for. recorel. completion certificate accompanied
money to the
should be submitted within six months of release of

evidence

Nodal Department'
Block Development officer, who will in turn, submit to the

(yi), tf the organization/beneficiaries faii to submit the uc for first instailment

and

the particular
do not claim the second installment after a gap of three 1'ears,
as closed and
r,r,ork or projecl alloned or executed by, them shou]d be deemed
the fund be returned back to the Directorate'

